开口说英文（二）— 教与学
马可福音 第二册 第九讲

马可福音

Mark 6 : 6 - 13
第六章 第 6 至 13 节 (4)

相关课文
Then Jesus went to the villages round there, teaching the people.
7

He called the twelve disciples together and sent them out two by two. He gave them
authority over the evil spirits
8

and ordered them, “don’t take anything with you on your journey except a stick – no bread,
no beggar’s bag, no money in your pockets.
9

wear sandals, but don’t carry an extra shirt.

“

10

He also said, “Wherever you are welcomed, stay in the same house until you leave that
place.
11

If you come to a town where people do not welcome you or will not listen to you, leave it
and shake the dust off your feet. That will be a warning to them!”
12

So they went out and preached that people should turn away from their sins.

13

They drove out many demons, and rubbed olive-oil on many sick people and healed them.

10

He also said, “Wherever you are welcomed, stay in the same house until
you leave that place.
10

他又对他们说：“当你们到了一个地方，哪一家愿意接待你们，就住在那里， 直到你
们离开那地方。
11

If you come to a town where people do not welcome you or will not listen
to you, leave it and shake the dust off your feet. That will be a warning to
them!”
11

无论到什么地方，如果当地人不接待你们， 也不听你们的话， 你们就离开那地方， 把
脚上的尘土也跺掉，表示对他们的警告。”
12

So they went out and preached that people should turn away from their
sins.

12

门徒就出去传道，劝人离弃罪恶。

13

They drove out many demons, and rubbed olive-oil on many sick people
and healed them.
13

他们又赶走许多鬼， 用油涂抹许多病人，治好了他们的疾病。

复习
Then Jesus went to the villages round there, teaching the people.
7

He called the twelve disciples together and sent them out two by two. He
gave them authority over the evil spirits
8

and ordered them, “don’t take anything with you on your journey except a
stick – no bread, no beggar’s bag, no money in your pockets.

